INTRODUCTION
============

Inguinal hernia repair is one the most frequently performed surgical procedures worldwide. Although many surgical techniques have been described to date, laparoscopic procedures have been increasingly used over the past 2 decades, with favorable clinical outcomes such as less postoperative pain, faster recovery of routine physical activity and highly acceptable cosmetic results \[[@B1][@B2][@B3]\]. Today, totally extraperitoneal (TEP) and transabdominal preperitoneal (TAPP) techniques are the 2 most widely adopted laparoscopic procedures. However, laparoscopic methods have some potential complications such as suture/staple-related chronic groin pain, surgical site infection, hematoma, seroma, and recurrence \[[@B4][@B5][@B6]\]. Among those, seroma in the deep inguinal ring or scrotum is a common complication following TEP, with a reported incidence of up to 15% \[[@B7]\]. It is fact that a swelling at the surgical site due to the seroma may be sometimes regarded as a recurrence by patients. This undesirable complication, also called pseudorecurrence, has prompted us to use an alternative and atraumatic method of fixation of deep inguinal rings with an adhesive material.

The aim of this study is to evaluate the efficacy of a fibrin sealant (Tisseel LYO, Baxter Healthcare, DeerWeld, IL, USA) in preventing pseudorecurrence in laparoscopic TEP repair of inguinal hernia, in comparison to routine mechanical stapling.

METHODS
=======

Patients
--------

Between 2012 and 2014, a total of 40 consecutive male patients who underwent laparoscopic TEP hernioplasty for indirect and large inguinal hernia were included in this prospective study. All patients had a hernia sac with at least 100-mL volume on preoperative ultrasonography (US), which indicated a high risk of postoperative pseudorecurrence. The patients were randomized into 2 groups: the study group (n = 20, used fibrin sealant) and the control group (n = 20, not used fibrin sealant). Other types of groin hernia such as direct and femoral hernia, urgent and recurrent cases, American Society of Anesthesiologists 3--4 scores, and anticoagulant drug use were the exclusion criteria. All operations were carried out by the same surgical team, and all the sonographic examinations of the patients were performed by a single experienced radiologist. The volumes of indirect hernia sac and postoperative fluid collection were automatically calculated on US. The sonographic measurement of hernia sac was done while the patient was in the normal anatomical position (standing) without any procedure such as the Valsalva maneuver or coughing. Demographic and clinical data of the patients, including age, comorbid diseases, tobacco and alcohol use, side of hernia, operative time, intraoperative and postoperative complications, were also recorded.

Each patient was informed about the surgical procedures and possible perioperative complications. This study was conducted in accordance with the principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consent forms were obtained from all patients before the operation.

Surgical technique
------------------

All patients were operated on in a supine Trendelenburg\'s position under general anesthesia. Antibiotic prophylaxis with 1-g cephalosporin was given intravenously on induction of anesthesia. A standard three-port technique was used. After disinfection of the surgical area with bovidine iodine, a transverse 2-cm infraumbilical incision was made, and the subcutaneous tissue was dissected down to the anterior sheath of rectus abdominis muscle. The anterior sheath was opened, and a spacemaker balloon (Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA) was inserted between the muscle and the posterior sheath to open a preperitoneal space. It was then removed and replaced with a 12-mm structural balloon trocar (in the form of crow\'s feet). A 30-degree camera was inserted through this trocar, and carbon dioxide was insufflated at a pressure of 12 mmHg. Then, 2 other trocars were inserted at standard points (5-mm trocar approximately 8--10 cm proximal to the symphysis pubis in each group, another 5-mm trocar about 3 cm proximal to the right or left anterior superior iliac spine in study group and about 3-cm left or right to the symphysis pubis in control group) ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). After dissecting the extraperitoneal space by using endoscissors and diathermy, the indirect hernia sac was reduced and the spermatic cord was parietalized for a length of 3--4 cm. In the study group, the fibrin sealant (8 mL) was sprayed into the inner surfaces of the potential dead space located behind the mesh and extending along the inguinal canal into the scrotum by using a laparoscopic applicator (Duplocath 35 M.I.C, Baxter AG, Vienna, Austria) through the trocar near the anterior superior iliac spine (in order to provide a suitable angle for the application of fibrin sealant) ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, no adhesive material and/or mechanical devices were used for the dead space in the control group. A standard 10 cm × 15 cm polypropylene mesh (ProLite, Atrium Medical, Hudson, NH, USA) was introduced to cover the posterior wall of the inguinal canal, deep inguinal ring, and femoral ring on each side. Titanium tacks (ProTack, Covidien) were used for the fixation of mesh in each group. After bleeding control, the wound was closed without using a drain. Finally, compression was applied to the wound by using a 5-kg sandbag for a duration of 6 hours.

Postoperative period
--------------------

Routine analgesics including diclofenac sodium and paracetamol were used for postoperative analgesia. All patients were uneventfully discharged within 1--3 days after the operation. Two weeks after surgery, volumes of seroma at the surgical site were calculated on US. All patients were also evaluated at regular intervals in terms of pseudorecurrence and other possible complications. No recurrence was observed during the mean follow-up period of 16.7 months.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 21.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) was used for data analyses. The results of descriptive analysis for demographic and clinical variables were presented as mean ± standard deviation/percentages for continuous variables, and number/percentage for categorical variables. Fisher exact test and Mann-Whitney U-test were used to test for the significance of association between the 2 groups, in terms of all dependent variables. Significance level was accepted as P \< 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 40 male patients (20 patients in study group, 20 patients in control group) with a mean age of 44 years underwent laparoscopic TEP for inguinal hernia. All patients had large indirect inguinal or scrotal hernia. There were no significant differences between the 2 groups in terms of basic patient characteristics. The volumes of hernia sac on US were also similar between the study and control groups (P = 0.091).

Laparoscopic TEP hernioplasty was successfully performed in all patients. There were no conversions to open surgery or TAPP hernia repair. The mean operative time was 74 minutes and 73.5 minutes in the study and control groups, respectively (P = 0.512). No intraoperative complication or hospital mortality was observed. Postoperative hematoma was developed in one patient of study group, which was easily brought under control with compression to the surgical region.

On US at the second week of surgery, mean volume of fluid collection at the surgical site was found to be 120.2 mL in the control group while the patients in the study group had a mean volume of fluid collection of 53.7 mL. Statistically, the volume of fluid collection was shown to be significantly decreased in the patients of fibrin sealant group in comparison to the patients of non-fibrin sealant group (P \< 0.001).

During the postoperative period, clinically apparent seroma was found in 3 patients (15%) in the control group while only 1 patient (5%) in the study group had a clinically apparent seroma. Multiple aspirations with compression on the surgical site were performed to reduce fluid collection. All seromas disappeared after the aspirations. All demographic data, clinical characteristics, and intraoperative and postoperative findings of the patients in the 2 groups were presented in the [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

DISCUSSION
==========

Today, using prosthetic mesh has become the standard strategy in laparoscopic hernia surgery due to its effectiveness in preventing recurrence. Although use of various tissue-penetrating devices such as sutures and staples is still common in routine practice, these techniques have been showed to be associated with an increase of several complications including hematoma and postoperative pain. While hematoma mainly develops due to the vascular injury caused by sutures or staples, postoperative pain is caused by nerve compression, and may lead to big socioeconomic problems and severe limitation to routine daily activities \[[@B8][@B9]\]. Due to such concerns, many atraumatic and sutureless mesh fixation methods have been developed in recent years. Since the first work on application of an adhesive tissue sealant for mesh fixation in a swine model by Katkhouda et al. in 2001, many clinical studies on this issue have been reported \[[@B10][@B11][@B12]\]. In fact, 2 major tissue sealant groups, those containing human fibrinogen as the main adhesive sealant and those that primarily consist of polyethylene glycol, are still available. However, fibrin sealants are more frequently used than the other adhesive materials, and comprise of both fibrinogen and thrombin, which are converted to fibrin to form an adhesive. It is well known that fibrin is a protein with adhesive properties involved in the final steps of coagulation cascade. Its adhesive and hemostatic properties have been demonstrated in a number of clinical and experimental studies \[[@B13][@B14]\]. Fibrin sealants were primarily used as a hemostatic agent in various operations, particularly in cardiovascular surgery \[[@B15]\]. It is also indicated for prevention of leaks at bowel anastomoses \[[@B16]\]. In addition, its effectiveness has been shown in wound healing \[[@B17]\].

Although the first report on using fibrin sealants for mesh fixation had a primary aim of reducing the recurrence rate \[[@B18]\], minimizing bleeding complications and postoperative chronic groin pain were other primary endpoints in subsequent studies \[[@B11][@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22]\]. However, postoperative seroma, in other words pseudorecurrence, is also an important and common complication of laparoscopic large hernia repair ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). It is well known that fluid collection at the surgical site is a normal process of wound healing depending on inflammatory response directly related to various surgical applications such as cutting, catheterization, suturation, etc. The extent of dissecting area, being old or recurrent hernia, and use of prosthetic patch also contribute to the development of fluid collection. The effectiveness of an adhesive material for mesh fixation in inguinal hernia repair upon seroma formation has not been clearly demonstrated. Although some authors suggested otherwise, many clinical studies on this issue showed that seroma formation is less frequently seen with use of an adhesive material for mesh fixation \[[@B12][@B20][@B23]\]. However, in those studies, the effectiveness of the adhesive materials was only evaluated in fixation of the prosthetic patch to the underlying tissues, instead of staples, tacks, or sutures. It is fact that a potential dead space located behind the mesh and extending along the inguinal canal into the scrotum occurs after retraction of indirect hernia sac towards the abdomen and placement of mesh during laparoscopic hernia repair. In addition, depending on our experience in laparoscopic surgery, we suggest that the size of this potential dead space takes an important place in the occurrence of pseudorecurrence, and therefore minimizing its size can reduce the amount of fluid collection. As far as we know, there is no clinical study regarding any intervention of the dead space. Hence, our work is the first report on this topic in the literature. It should be noted here that fibrin sealant was only used to close the dead space, and the fixation of the mesh to the standard points was performed by tacks. The study was designed in this form in order to determine the effect of fibrin sealant alone on the development of pseudorecurrence.

Although the present study clearly showed the success of the fibrin sealant in preventing pseudorecurrence and high satisfaction of the patients from the procedure, it has also some limitations. First of all, although sufficient for statistical assessment, it is a pilot study with small number of cases, and large-scale studies may be needed for confirmation. Secondly, only the patients who had an indirect hernia sac greater than 100-mL volume were included in the study. This was because the hospital in which the study was carried out is a high-volume center on hernia surgery, and according to our experience, clinically apparent seroma regarded as a pseudorecurrence by some patients usually occurs in patients with indirect inguinal hernia higher than that size.

At this point, we should state that the patients with direct inguinal hernia were not included in the present study. It is well known that pseudorecurrence is hardly ever seen after laparoscopic hernia repair for large direct inguinal hernia. This is due to the potential space behind the prosthetic patch being easily inverted into retzius and closed to cooper ligament by sutures or staples. On the other hand, this is not possible for large indirect or scrotal hernias by routine methods. Therefore, unfortunately, the risk of pseudorecurrence is high following routine TEP for these kinds of hernias. Additionally, aspiration is the single therapeutic approach for pseudorecurrence, and carries a significant risk of infection and hematoma. Also, multiple aspirations are usually needed in the majority of patients with pseudorecurrence, which have negative impacts on patient satisfaction and are associated with increased hematoma and infection risks. Considering all these unwanted situations, our technique can be an effective and alternative method to reduce the risk of pseudorecurrence following TEP for large indirect inguinal hernias.

In conclusion, pseudorecurrence is one of the most annoying complications of TEP, and especially occurs in patients with large indirect or scrotal inguinal hernia. In addition to the other factors in its etiology, the potential space localized behind the mesh and extending from the inguinal cord into the scrotum is one of the main causes of this desired complication. Minimization of this dead space with a fibrin sealant can reduce the incidence of pseudorecurrence.
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###### The comparison of all demographic, clinical and perioperative findings of the 2 groups
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